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Abstract
GrB/scFvMEL, a fusion protein composed of human
granzyme B (GrB) and the single-chain antibody
scFvMEL, targets melanoma gp240 antigen and exerts
impressive cytotoxic effects by inducing apoptosis.
We evaluated the effects of GrB/scFvMEL on chemo-
therapy, radiation therapy, metastasis in vitro, and the
growth of human melanoma A375 xenograft tumors
in nude mice. GrB/scFvMEL showed synergistic cyto-
toxicity when coadministered with doxorubicin, vincris-
tine or cisplatin, and additive effects, in combination
with etoposide or cytarabine. Optimal cytotoxic effects
were obtained when cells were treated first with GrB/
scFvMEL followed by exposure to the agent (rather
than the reverse). Pretreatment of A375 cells with GrB/
scFvMEL significantly sensitized melanoma cells to
ionizing radiation assessed using a clonogenic sur-
vival assay. Subtoxic doses of GrB/scFvMEL inhibited
the invasion of A375 cells into Matrigel. GrB/scFvMEL
(37.5 mg/kg) was administered intravenously to nude
mice bearing A375 tumors. Saline-treated tumors in-
creased 24-fold, whereas tumors treated with GrB/
scFvMEL showed a significant tumor growth delay in-
creasing four-fold. Tumor tissue displayed an increase
in apoptotic nuclei compared to control. Thus, the tar-
geted delivery of GrB to tumors may have a significant
potential for cancer treatment. Targeted therapeutic
agents specifically designed to impact cellular apopto-
tic pathways may represent a novel class of therapeu-
tic agents.
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Introduction
Disseminated melanoma is presently not curable [1] using
current clinical tools, and the metastatic spread of mela-
noma appears to directly involve alterations in cellular
apoptotic pathways [2,3]. Traditional chemotherapy is an ex-
tremely ineffective means of treating malignant melanoma due
to the inherent drug-resistant characteristic of this disease. The
reasons for the chemoresistant phenotype in human mela-
noma are not well understood and are probably multifactorial.
However, a growing understanding of the molecular events that
mediate tumor growth and metastatic spread has led to the
development of rationally designed targeted therapeutics that
offer a dual hope of maximizing antitumor efficacy and mini-
mizing toxicity to normal tissues [4]. Approaches to directly
modulate cellular apoptosis pathways are of particular interest
in terms of new drug developments in melanoma. The acti-
vation of apoptotic mechanisms in melanoma cells has been
directly implicated in the response of patient tumors to che-
motherapy, response to radiotherapy, and in cells’ propensity
to metastasize [5–8].
The high-molecular-weight melanoma-associated glyco-
protein gp240 has previously been demonstrated in a majority
(80%) of melanoma cell lines and fresh tumor samples [9].
Antibodies targeting the gp240 antigen, such as ZME-018 and
9.2.27, have been extensively studied in melanoma patients
and have demonstrated an impressive ability to localize in me-
tastatic tumors after systemic administration [10–13]. ZME-
018 antibody possesses high specificity for melanoma and is
minimally reactive with a variety of normal tissues, making it
a promising candidate for further study [11,12,14,15].
Recombinant single-chain Fv antibody (scFv)–based
agents have been used in preclinical studies for cell-targeted
delivery of cytokines [16] and intracellular delivery of highly
cytotoxic n-glycosidases such as recombinant gelonin (rGel)
toxin [17]. The smaller size of these antibody fragments may
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allow better penetration into tumor tissues, improved phar-
macokinetics, and reduction in the immunogenicity observed
with intravenously administered murine antibodies.
Initially, to target melanoma cells, we chose a recombi-
nant single-chain antibody scFvMEL, which retains the same
binding affinity and specificity of the parental ZME-018 anti-
body recognizing the surface domain of the gp240 antigen.
The scFvMEL antibody has been used extensively in our lab-
oratory to target gp240-bearing cells in vitro and using xeno-
graft models [13,15,17–21]. This antibody binds to target
cells and is efficiently internalized, making this an excellent
carrier for the delivery of toxins or other cytotoxic payloads.
Cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) and natural killer (NK) cell
types destroy tumor cells by direct physical delivery of
human granzyme B (GrB), a serine protease, thereby induc-
ing apoptosis. This is one of the major mechanisms in cel-
lular immune response [22]. CTL granules contain perforin
(PFN), a pore-forming protein, and a family of serine pro-
teases termed granzymes. In CTL-mediated cytolysis, PFN
is initially released and inserts into the target cell mem-
branes, where it polymerizes to form transmembrane pores
[23], which facilitates the access of NK- or CTL-released GrB
to the target cell cytoplasm. Once delivered to the cyto-
plasm, GrB induces apoptosis by directly activating cas-
pases and inducing rapid DNA fragmentation [24]. GrB
can cleave many procaspases in vitro including caspases
3, 7, 6, 8, and 9 [25]. Some studies have shown that GrB
activated cell death pathways through cleavage of Bid and
activation of the mitochondrial death pathway in intact cells
[26]. In addition to caspase-mediated cytotoxic events, GrB
can also rapidly translocate to the nucleus and cleave
poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) and nuclear matrix
[27], subsequently inducing cell death through caspase-
independent pathway.
Because almost all cells contain mechanisms responsible
for mediating cell death (apoptosis), we propose that the tar-
geted delivery of GrB protein to the interior of cells will result
in cell death through apoptotic mechanisms, assuming that
sufficient quantities of active enzyme are successfully de-
livered to the appropriate subcellular compartment.
We previously described [18] a novel recombinant fusion
construct designated as GrB/scFvMEL, composed of human
GrB and the anti-gp240 single-chain antibody scFvMEL. This
construct was shown to contain enzymatically active GrB,
and we demonstrated that the construct specifically bound
to human A375-M melanoma cells. In addition, we demon-
strated that this agent efficiently delivered GrB to the cyto-
plasm of melanoma target cells. The cytotoxic effects of the
fusion construct on A375-M cells were impressive, and the
observed apoptotic effects were shown to be mediated by
caspase-dependent and caspase-independent pathways. In
the current study, we further investigated the proapoptotic
effects of GrB/scFvMEL on different melanoma cell lines,
and we examined the impact of targeted apoptosis on the
response of tumor cells to chemotherapeutic agents, ionizing
radiation, and metastatic potential. In addition, we examined
the in vivo antitumor activity of this novel fusion construct
against A375 melanoma tumor xenografts. Our data strongly
indicate that GrB/scFvMEL demonstrates impressive anti-
tumor activity in vitro and in vivo, enhances the sensitivity of
human melanoma cells to various chemotherapeutic agents,
sensitizes tumor cells to ionizing radiation, and inhibits tumor
cell invasion of Matrigel. The targeted delivery of human pro-
apoptotic GrB to tumor cells has a significant potential for
cancer treatment.
Materials and Methods
Cell Culture
Human melanoma cells were obtained from Dr. I. J. Fidler
(M. D. Anderson Cancer Center, Houston, TX). TXM-1 and
TXM-18L cells were cultured in minimum essential medium
(MEM), and A375-M cells were cultured in Dulbecco’s MEM
containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), with added so-
dium pyruvate (100 mM), nonessential amino acids (10 mM),
glutamine (200 nM), and MEM vitamins. MEL-526 cells were
cultured in RPMI 1640 containing 10% FBS. All cells were
routinely grown at a density of 7  106 cells per T-75 flask,
subcultured twice per week, and were routinely tested and
found to be free of Mycoplasma contamination using the
Gen-Probe assay kit (Gen-Probe, Inc., San Diego, CA).
Expression and Purification of GrB/scFvMEL
The construction, expression, and purification of GrB/
scFvMEL have been previously described [18]. The fusion
protein was stored in sterile 150 mM NaCl at 20jC.
Antigen gp240 Staining and Fluorescence-Activated
Cell Sorter (FACS) Analysis
Samples consisting of 1  106 cells were first treated with
ZME-018 IgG2a for 20 minutes at 4jC, then stained with
allophycocyanin (APC)–conjugated goat anti-mouse anti-
body (BD Immunocytometry System, San Jose, CA) for an-
other 20 minutes at 4jC, both resuspended in 100 ml of FACS
staining buffer [2% fetal calf serum/Dulbecco’s phosphate-
buffered saline (DPBS)]. As negative staining control, cells
were stained with an isotype-matched control antibody of ir-
relevant specificity (mouse IgG2a; PharMingen, San Diego,
CA) at the same concentration as that of the antibody against
gp240. Following staining, cells were washed twice with
DPBS, resuspended in 500 ml of 1% paraformaldehyde so-
lution, and stored on ice in the dark. FACS analysis was
performed immediately thereafter on a FACS Caliber cytom-
eter (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA). APC fluorescence
was detected in an FL-4 channel. For each cell line, 10,000
events were acquired. Analysis was performed with the
CellQuest Pro software (Becton Dickinson).
Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) Assays
Ninety-six-well ELISA plates containing adherent mela-
noma cells (5  104 cells/well) were used as described
previously [19]. To detect the binding activity of GrB/
scFvMEL, cells were incubated with purified GrB/scFvMEL
at various concentrations for 1 hour at room temperature
(RT). After they were washed, the cells were incubated with
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rabbit anti-scFvMEL antibody, followed by the addition of
goat anti-rabbit/HRP conjugate (HRP-GAR) antibody. Fi-
nally, the substrate (2,2V-azino-bis-3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-
sulfonic acid, ABTS) solution containing 1 ml/ml 30% H2O2
was added to the wells. Absorbance at 405 nm was mea-
sured after 30 minutes.
Internalization Analysis by Immunofluorescence
Cells were plated into 16-well chamber slides (Nalge Nunc
International, Naperville, IL) at a density of 1 104 cells/well.
Cells were treated with GrB/scFvMEL (40 nM) for 1 hour.
Proteins binding to the cell surface were removed by brief
incubation with glycine buffer (0.5 M NaCl and 0.1 M glycine,
pH 2.5) followed by immunofluorescent staining, as de-
scribed previously [18]. Briefly, cells were fixed in 3.7%
formaldehyde and permeabilized in 0.2% Triton X-100. Sam-
ples were blocked with 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA), in-
cubated with goat anti-GrB monoclonal antibody (mAb), and
then incubated with FITC-coupled anti-goat IgG and pro-
pidium iodide (PI; 2.5 mg/ml). The slides were mounted with
DABCO containing 1 mg/ml PI and analyzed under a Nikon
Eclipse TS-100 fluorescence microscope (Tokyo, Japan).
Photographs were taken with a scope-mounted camera.
In Vitro Cytotoxicity Assays
To examine the cytotoxicity of GrB/scFvMEL or MEL/sFv/
rGel, melanoma cells were plated on 96-well plates at a den-
sity of 4  103 cells/well and allowed to adhere for 24 hours
at 37jC in 5%CO2. After 24 hours, the mediumwas replaced
with one that contained various concentrations of fusion pro-
teins. The effects on the growth of tumor cells in culture were
determined by crystal violet (0.5% in 20% methanol) staining
and solubilized with Sorenson’s buffer (0.1 M sodium citrate,
pH 4.2, in 50% ethanol), as described previously [19]. Per-
cent control refers to the percentage of cells in drug-treated
wells compared to that of control (untreated) wells.
Combination Studies of GrB/scFvMEL with
Chemotherapeutic Agents
Cells in exponential growth phase were plated into 96-well
plates. After 24 hours, the cells were treated with a drug-
containing medium. At the end of the indicated incubation
period, growth inhibition was assessed by crystal violet stain-
ing. IC25 doses of either GrB/scFvMEL or chemotherapeutic
agents have been used in combination studies. To determine
the effects of sequencing, cells were treated with two differ-
ent sequences: sequence I—cells were pretreated with a
chemotherapeutic agent for 6 hours, followed by coadminis-
tration with GrB/scFvMEL for 72 hours; sequence II—cells
were pretreated with GrB/scFvMEL for 6 hours, followed
by coadministration with a chemotherapeutic agent for
72 hours. Chemotherapeutic agents include doxorubicin
(DOX), vincristine (VCR), etoposide (VP-16), cisplatin
(CDDP), cytarabine (Ara C), and 5-fluorouracil (5-FU).
Clonogenic Survival Assay
The effectiveness of the combination of GrB/scFvMEL
and ionizing radiation was assessed by clonogenic assay.
Melanoma cells were either treated with PBS or pretreated
with GrB/scFvMEL (10 nM) for 16 hours. Then, cells were ir-
radiated with various doses of ionizing radiation and then
processed for clonogenic cell survival assay. Following treat-
ment, cells were trypsinized and counted. Known numbers
were replated in triplicate and returned to the incubator to al-
lowmacroscopic colony development. Colonies were stained
with crystal violet solution and counted afterf14 days. The
percentage of plating efficiency and the fraction surviving a
given treatment were calculated based on the survival of
nonirradiated cells treated with the agent in question.
Tumor Cell Invasion (Matrigel) Assay
Subconfluent A375DR cells were collected by trypsiniza-
tion, resuspended in culture medium, and seeded in 20 ml
(100,000 cells) on the lid of a culture dish. The lid was then
placed on a dish filled with 2 ml of culture medium and
incubated at 37jC for 48 hours. Matrigel solution (100 ml,
2.7 mg/ml) was pipetted onto the bottom of a 24-well culture
dish and left to set at 37jC. Cell aggregates were transferred
over the cushion and then overlaid with an additional 100 ml
of Matrigel. The aggregates into Matrigel were covered with
400 ml of culture medium in the absence or in the presence of
GrB/scFvMEL (50 nM). The aggregates were then observed
daily under a light microscope; at the end of the incubation
time, pictures of the aggregates were taken. The densities of
cells invading into Matrigel surrounding the aggregates were
analyzed by AlphaEaseFC software (Alpha Innotech, San
Leandro, CA), and percent invasion was calculated based
on the cell densities of two groups and standardized by the
value of the nontreatment control group as 100% invasion.
Animal Model Studies
A375-M xenograft model and therapy study design Athy-
mic (nu/nu) mice, 4 to 6 weeks old, were obtained from
Harlan Sprague Dawley (Indianapolis. IN). The animals were
maintained under specific pathogen-free conditions and
were used at 6 to 8 weeks of age. Animals were injected
subcutaneously (right flank) with 3  106 log-phase A375-M
melanoma cells, and tumors were allowed to establish. Once
tumors had reached a measurable size (f30–50 mm3), ani-
mals were treated through the intravenous tail vein with either
saline (control) or GrB/scFvMEL fusion construct. Fusion
protein GrB/scFvMEL was given intravenously in a 0.2-ml vol-
ume. Doses mentioned in this paper are total doses admin-
istered once every other day for five doses. The doses are
reported as milligrams per kilogram based on a mouse aver-
age weight of 20 g. For example, a 20-g mouse given 750 mg
of GrB/scFvMEL would receive a dose of 37.5 mg/kg.
Localization of GrB/scFvMEL after systematic administra-
tion Mice bearing A375-M xenograft tumors were ad-
ministered GrB/scFvMEL (37.5 mg/kg). Twenty-four hours
later, animals were sacrificed; representative tissue sect-
ions were removed; formalin was fixed and stained by hema-
toxylin and eosin (H&E); and immunohistochemical staining
for GrB/scFvMEL was detected by either anti-GrB or anti-
scFvMEL antibody.
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Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase–mediated nick end
labeling (TUNEL) assay to detect apoptosis Tumor tissue
sections were stained by TUNEL using an in situ cell death
detection kit (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Mannheim,
Germany). Briefly, pretreatment of paraffin-embedded tissue
was performed to dewax, rehydrate, and then incubate with
proteinase K followed by fixation and permeabilization. The
tissue sections were incubated with a TUNEL reaction mix-
ture in a humidified chamber for 60 minutes at 37jC, and
then the slides were rinsed thrice with PBS. Samples were
analyzed under a Nikon Eclipse TS100 fluorescent micro-
scope (Tokyo, Japan), and photographs were taken with a
scope-mounted Nikon digital camera.
In vivo cytotoxicity studies
Once tumors’measurable sizes (f30–50mm3) havebeen
established, animals were treated (intravenously through the
tail vein) every other day (five times, 37.5 mg/kg) with either
saline (control) or the GrB/scFvMEL fusion construct. Tumor
growth was monitored by measuring (by caliper) two perpen-
dicular tumor diameters every 2 or 3 days for an additional
28 days, and the volume of the tumor was calculated from
the formula: tumor volume = (width)2  length/2 [28].
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using paired t test (Prism 3.0). Data
are presented as mean ± SE. A difference was regarded as
significant if P < .05.
Results
Antigen gp240 Expression on Melanoma Cells, the
Cell-Binding Activity of the scFvMEL Component of
GrB/scFvMEL, and Internalization of GrB/scFvMEL
To examine the expression of the gp240 antigen on mela-
noma cell lines, melanoma cells consisting of 1  106 were
stained with parental mAb ZME-018 IgG2a that specifically
binds to the gp240 antigen (for 20 minutes) and APC-
conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (for another 20 min-
utes) at 4jC. As negative staining control, cells were stained
with an isotype-matched control antibody of irrelevant speci-
ficity (mouse IgG2a) at the same concentration as that of the
antibody against gp240. The expression levels of gp240
were indicated as solid lines (by FACS assay) for melanoma
cell lines A375-M, MEL-526, TXM-18, and TXM-1, on which
percent gp240-positive antigens were 98.9%, 97.8%, 40.9%,
and 4.6%, respectively. These data demonstrated that the
gp240 antigen was more highly expressed on A375-M, MEL-
526, and TXM-18 cells; however, there was a very low-level
expression of the gp240 antigen on TXM-1 cells, showing
that the solid lines were overlaid by the dotted lines repre-
senting isotype control (Figure 1).
Because the gp240 antigen highly presents in melanoma
A375-M, MEL-526, and TXM-18L cells, but not in TXM-1
cells, we further examined if the GrB/scFvMEL fusion con-
struct could bind to antigen-positive cells. ELISA was per-
formed to determine the binding activity of the GrB/
scFvMEL fusion construct to melanoma cells. The results
demonstrated that GrB/scFvMEL bound to high-level gp240
antigen–expressing melanoma A375-M, MEL-526, and
TXM-18L cells. Moreover, the binding activity was stronger
in A375-M and MEL-526 cells, followed by TXM-18L cells.
Figure 1. The gp240 antigen is expressed in human melanoma cell lines by
FACS analysis. Melanoma cells consisting of 1  106 cells were first in-
cubated with mAb ZME-018 IgG2a then stained with APC-conjugated goat
anti-mouse antibody, as described under Materials and Methods. As negative
staining control, cells were stained with an isotype-matched control antibody
of irrelevant specificity (mouse IgG2a). Cells were fixed in 1% paraformalde-
hyde solution and stored on ice in the dark after washing. FACS analysis was
carried out, and APC fluorescence was detected by a FACS Caliber cytom-
eter. For each cell line, 10,000 events were acquired. Analysis was performed
with the CellQuest Pro software. Expression of gp240 was indicated as solid
lines for all five melanoma cell lines, which were overlaid by dotted lines re-
presenting isotype control. High-level expression of the gp240 antigen was
demonstrated in all human melanoma cell lines, except TXM-1 cells.
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However, the protein did not bind to TXM-1, in which very low-
level expression of the gp240 antigen was detected by an anti-
scFvMEL rabbit mAb (Figure 2).
The GrB moiety of the fusion construct was efficiently
delivered into the cytosol of gp240 antigen–positive A375-M,
MEL-526, and TXM-18 melanoma cells after treatment with
GrB/scFvMEL for 1 hour, as assessed by immunofluorescent
staining detected using goat anti-GrB antibody (Figure 3).
This effectively demonstrates that the gp240 expression on
the tumor cell surface and the binding of the construct
to the gp240 antigen are responsible for the internalization
of the GrB/scFvMEL fusion construct.
In Vitro Cytotoxicity of GrB/scFvMEL against Various
Melanoma Cell Lines
The cytotoxicity of GrB/scFvMEL was assessed against
log-phase A375-M, MEL-526, TXM-18L, and TXM-1 cells in
culture. Fifty-percent growth-inhibitory effects were found at
concentrations of f30 nM on A375-M cells, of f50 nM on
MEL-526 cells, and of f150 nM on TXM-18L, respectively.
However, no cytotoxic effects were found on TXM-1 cells at
doses of up to 1 mM (Figure 4, Table 1). By comparison, the
cytotoxic effects of GrB/scFvMEL on target cells were simi-
lar to those of the previously described MEL sFv/rGel [17]
(Table 1). These data suggest that there appears to be
a correlation between a high expression of gp240 and an
improved cellular binding of GrB/scFvMEL, resulting in a
comparatively greater cytotoxicity of the fusion protein. In
addition, studies in our laboratory demonstrate that a com-
panion construct MEL sFv/rGel generates a cytotoxic effect
against cells through a necrotic process rather than an
apoptotic process. These comparative studies demonstrate
that the cytotoxic/apoptotic effects of the GrB payload can
match the robust cytotoxic/necrotic effects of rGel-containing
fusion toxins.
Combination Studies of GrB/scFvMEL with Conventional
Chemotherapeutic Agents on A375-M
Because cellular apoptotic processes appear to mediate
response/resistance to chemotherapy [8,29], we next exam-
ined the effects of GrB/scFvMEL in combination with various
chemotherapeutic agents on target cells. Coadministration
of GrB/scFvMEL and various classes of chemotherapeutic
agents to A375-M cells for 72 hours demonstrated syner-
gistic antitumor activity with adriamycin (DOX), VCR or
CDDP, and additive effects, in combination with VP-16, Ara
C, or 5-FU. Pretreatment with GrB/scFvMEL for 6 hours,
followed by coexposure to these chemotherapeutic agents
for 72 hours (sequence II), showed significantly inhibited
growth compared to pretreatment with drugs followed by
Figure 2. GrB/scFvMEL specifically binds to the gp240 antigen–positive
melanoma cell lines, as assessed by ELISA. Ninety-six-well ELISA plates
containing adherent melanoma cells (5  104 cells/well) were blocked by
addition of a solution containing 5% BSA for 1 hour. To detect the binding
activity of GrB/scFvMEL, cells were incubated with purified GrB/scFvMEL at
various concentrations for 1 hour at RT. After washing, the cells were in-
cubated with rabbit anti-scFvMEL antibody, followed by the addition of HRP-
GAR antibody. Finally, the substrate solution ABTS containing 1 l/ml 30%
H2O2 was added to the wells. Absorbance at 405 nm was measured after
30 minutes. GrB/scFvMEL bound to high-level gp240 antigen–expressing
melanoma A375-M, MEL-526, and TXM-18 cells, but not to TXM-1 cells,
which has a very low-level expression of the gp240 antigen.
Figure 3. Internalization of GrB/scFvMEL into A375-M, MEL-526, TXM-18, and TXM-1 cells, as assessed by immunofluorescent staining. Cells were treated with
40 nM GrB/scFvMEL for 1 hour. Molecules bound to the cell surface were removed by brief treatment with glycine buffer (pH 2.5). Cells were fixed in 3.7%
formaldehyde and permeabilized in 0.2% Triton X-100. Samples were blocked with 3% BSA, incubated with goat anti-GrB mAb, and then incubated with FITC-
coupled anti-goat IgG and PI. The slides were mounted with DABCO containing 1 g/ml PI and analyzed under a Nikon Eclipse TS-100 fluorescence microscope.
Internalization of GrB/scFvMEL was observed in the gp240 antigen–positive A375-M, MEL-526, and TXM-18 cells, but not in the gp240 antigen–negative TXM-1
cells. (A) No GrB/scFvMEL treatment control. (B) GrB/scFvMEL treatment for 1 hour.
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coexposure of the fusion construct (sequence I) (Figure 5).
The results indicated that the cytotoxic effects of chemother-
apeutic agents could be markedly enhanced by pretreatment
with GrB/scFvMEL for 6 hours on gp240 antigen–positive
melanoma cells. GrB/scFvMEL was not cytotoxic to antigen-
negative TXM-1 cells at concentrations of up to 1 mM.Wepre-
treated TXM-1 cells with GrB/scFvMEL at 1 mM for 6 hours,
then coadministered various chemotherapeutic agents at
IC50 or IC25 doses. As expected, the cytotoxic effects of var-
ious chemotherapeutic agents were not enhanced by pre-
treatment with GrB/scFvMEL for 6 hours.
Cytotoxicity of GrB/scFvMEL Against A375 Doxorubicin–
Resistant (A375DR) Subline
To examine if cellular resistance to DOX also causes
cross-resistance to the GrB/scFvMEL fusion construct, an
A375DR cell line was first established by continuous expo-
sure of log-phase parental A375-M cells to increasing con-
centrations of DOX, followed by serial dilution and clonal
selection of colonies. One clone designated as A375DR was
400-fold resistant to DOX compared to the parental A375
cell line (IC50 = 200 nM for A375DR versus IC50 = 0.5 nM for
the parental A375 cell line). Treatment of the A375DR cells
demonstrated an IC50 that was only 4.5-fold higher com-
pared to parental A375 cells (IC50 = 63.6 nM for A375DR
versus IC50 = 14.5 nM for A375) (Figure 6, Table 2). Ex-
pression of the gp240 antigen was assessed by ELISA using
the ZME-018 antibody specifically recognizing the gp240
antigen. This study demonstrated that relative gp240 ex-
pression was virtually identical on parental A375 and
A375DR cells (data not shown). The data demonstrated that
Figure 4. The cytotoxic effects of GrB/scFvMEL on the gp240 antigen–
positive melanoma cell lines. Samples (GrB/scFvMEL or MEL sFv/rGel) were
assayed using a standard 72-hour cell proliferation assay with melanoma cell
monolayer and using crystal violet staining, as described under Materials
and Methods. Percent control refers to the percentage of cells in drug-treated
wells compared to that of control (untreated) wells. A 50% growth-inhibitory
effect (IC50) was calculated. The bar chart showed the IC50 value of GrB/
scFvMEL in different melanoma cell lines. GrB/scFvMEL demonstrated cyto-
toxic effects on A375-M, MEL526, and TXM-18L, which expressed high-level
gp240 antigen. However, no cytotoxic effects on TXM-1 cells were found at
doses of up to 1 M.
Figure 5. Pretreatment with GrB/scFvMEL sensitizes various chemother-
apeutic agents. The log-phase gp240 antigen–positive (A375-M) cells were
pretreated (at IC25 doses) with various chemotherapeutic agents for 6 hours,
followed by the addition of GrB/scFvMEL (IC25). The cells were then incu-
bated for a total of 72 hours (sequence I). Alternatively, cells were first treated
with GrB/scFvMEL for 6 hours, and then various chemotherapeutic agents
were added for 72 hours (sequence II). Chemotherapeutic agents include
DOX, VCR, VP-16, cisplantin (CDDP), Ara C, and 5-FU. The coadministration
GrB/scFvMEL and chemotherapeutic agents to A375 cells for 72 hours
demonstrated synergistic antitumor activity with DOX, VCR or CDDP, and
additive effects, in combination with VP-16 or Ara C or 5-FU. Pretreatment
with GrB/scFvMEL for 6 hours, followed by coexposure to these chemo-
therapeutic agents for 72 hours (II), showed significantly inhibited growth as
compared to pretreatment with drugs followed by coexposure to the fusion
construct (I).
Figure 6. Cellular resistance to DOX is associated with marginal cross-
resistance to GrB/scFvMEL. A375DR cells are 400-fold resistant to DOX
compared to parental A375 cells. Log-phase A375DR cells were treated with
various doses of GrB/scFvMEL for 72 hours. Percent control refers to the
percentage of cells in drug-treated wells compared to that of control (un-
treated) wells. A375DR cells demonstrated only a 4.5-fold resistance to GrB/
scFvMEL compared to parental A375 cells (IC50 = 63.6 vs 14.5 nM).
Table 1. Cytotoxicitiy of GrB/scFvMEL Versus MEL sFv/rGel against Various
Human Melanoma Cell Lines*.
Cell Line gp240 Antigen (% Positive)y IC50 (nM)
GrB/scFvMEL scFvMEL/rGel
A375-M 98.9 32.1 ± 7.95 22.03 ± 3.08
MEL-526 97.8 50.0 ± 4.32 40.0 ± 5.55
TXM-18L 40.9 158.3 ± 12.45 144.3 ± 9.56
TXM-1z 4.6 >1000 >1000
*Samples (GrB/scFvMEL and MEL sFv/rGel) were assayed using a standard
72-hour cell proliferation assay and using crystal violet staining. IC50 values
were calculated and demonstrated as mean ± SEM (nM).
yPercent positive FACS analysis.
zNo cytotoxic effect was observed at doses of up to 1000 nM.
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cellular resistance to DOX is associated with marginal cross-
resistance to GrB/scFvMEL.
Effects of Pretreatment with GrB/scFvMEL on
Radiosensitivity in Human Melanoma A375-M Cells
To determine if induction of apoptosis by GrB/scFvMEL
can impact the sensitivity of melanoma cells to external beam
ionizing radiation, A375, A375DR, and antigen-negative
SKBR3 cells were first pretreated with 10 nM GrB/scFvMEL
for 16 hours; the cells were then irradiated and plated for
clonogenic cell survival. Figure 7 shows that GrB/scFvMEL
treatment suppressed the clonogenic survival of both A375
and A375DR cells. The number of surviving colonies at
radiation doses of 2, 4, and 6 Gy was reduced from approx-
imately 34.8 ± 0.23%, 16.0 ± 0.06%, and 5.6 ± 0.55%, respec-
tively, in the A375 radiation-alone control group to 23.1 ±
1.59%, 8.2 ± 0.49%, and 2.8 ± 0.52% in the GrB/scFvMEL
plus radiation treatment group, respectively (Figure 7A,
Table 3A). The observed sensitization was statistically signif-
icant (P < .05) at 2, 4, and 6 Gy dosage groups. After the
treatment of A375DR cells with irradiation alone, colony
survival at doses of 4 and 6 Gy was 13.8 ± 0.32% and 6.9 ±
0.64%, respectively, compared to 9.4 ± 0.29% and 2.8 ±
0.12%, respectively, in the groups cotreated with GrB/
scFvMEL and radiation (Figure 7B, Table 3B). The observed
sensitization in the A375DR groups was statistically signifi-
cant with P < .05 at 4 and 6 Gy, respectively. However, no
statistically significant sensitization was observed in antigen-
negative SKBR3 cells treated with irradiation compared
with GrB/scFvMEL–treated cells followed by irradiation at
2, 4, and 6 Gy (P > .05) (Figure 7C, Table 3C). Therefore,
treatment with GrB/scFvMEL sensitizes both antigen-positive
A375 and A375DR cells that are resistant to ionizing radiation.
This radiosensitization appears to be dependent on the ex-
pression of the gp240 antigen because we did not observe
radiation sensitization with antigen-negative cells.
Effect of GrB/scFvMEL on the Metastatic Potential
of A375DR Cells
We then examined whether the GrB/scFvMEL fusion con-
struct might affect the metastatic potential of melanoma cells
because cellular apoptotic posture is one of the factors that
is known to be responsible for mediating cellular invasion
and metastatic potential [2,3,29,30]. We studied the effects
of GrB/scFvMEL on the ability of A375DR cells to invade a
matrix of a reconstituted basement membrane (Matrigel).
A375DR cells spontaneously form cell aggregates in Matri-
gel when prepared by the hanging-drop technique. A375DR
cells actively leave the aggregate and invade Matrigel prepa-
tion at 4 and 6 days (Figure 8A). The densities of cells in-
vading into Matrigel surrounding the aggregates were ana-
lyzed by AlphaEaseFC software (Alpha Innotech), and per-
cent invasion was calculated based on the cell densities
of two groups and standardized by the value of the non-
treatment control group as 100% invasion. The treatment of
A375DR cells with GrB/scFvMEL inhibits the A375DR in-
vasion of Matrigel. The capability of the invasion of cells
Table 2. Comparison of the Cytotoxic Effects of GrB/scFvMEL and DOX on
Parental A375 Cells and A375DR Sublines.
Cells IC50 (nM)
DOX GrB/scFvMEL
A375 0.5 ± 0.19 14.5 ± 3.93
A375DR 200.0 ± 16.28 63.6 ± 4.01
Resistance index* 400.0 4.5
*Resistance index = (IC50 on A375DR) / (IC50 on A375).
Figure 7. Treatment with GrB/scFvMEL sensitizes melanoma cells to ionizing
radiation. Radiosensitization by GrB/scFvMEL was based on clonogenic cell
survival assays. A375 (A), A375DR (B), and SKBR3-HP (C) cells were pre-
treated with GrB/scFvMEL (10 nM for 16 hours), the drug was washed off,
and cells were irradiated at various doses and plated for clonogenic cell
survival assay. Observed sensitizations were statistically significant at 2, 4,
and 6 Gy dosage groups on A375 cells (P < .05) and at 4 and 6 Gy dosage
groups on A375DR cells (P < .05 and .005, respectively). No statistically
significant sensitization was observed in gp240 antigen–negative SKBR3
cells (P > 0.05).
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significantly decreased to 50.0 ± 2.89% at 4 days and to 45.0
± 1.16% at 6 days (Figure 8, A and B).
In Vivo Animal Studies of GrB/scFvMEL (A375-M
Xenograft Model)
We first examined the internalization or localization of the
GrB/scFvMEL fusion construct in mice bearing A375-M xeno-
graft tumors. After GrB/scFvMEL administration 24 hours
later, mice were sacrificed, and representative tissue sec-
tions were removed, formalin-fixed and stained by H&E, and
detected by either anti-GrB antibody or anti-scFvMEL anti-
body. Localization or internalization of GrB/scFvMEL was ob-
served in tumor tissues (Figure 9).
To examine the in vivo antitumor effects of GrB/scFvMEL,
studies were performed on A375-M human melanoma tumor
xenografts. Mice bearing the tumors were treated (intra-
venously through the tail vein) five times, every other day,
with either GrB/scFvMEL or saline. Saline treatment control
group tumors increased 24-fold (from 50 to 1200 mm3) over
28 days. In contrast, GrB/scFvMEL– treated tumors in-
creased four-fold (from 50 to 200 mm3) (Figure 10A). The
GrB/scFvMEL fusion construct demonstrated impressive
antitumor activity. Tumor tissue nuclei were stained by
TUNEL assay. The results clearly demonstrated that tumor
tissues displayed apoptotic nuclei in the GrB/scFvMEL treat-
ment group (Figure 10B).
Discussion
The human serine protease granzyme B (GrB) is a power-
ful intracellular mediator of cellular apoptotic cascades and
has been identified as one of the primary methods that
regulatory immune cells (macrophages, NK cells, cytotoxic
T cells, and dendritic cells) employ to destroy target cells
[31–38]. This enzyme provides multimodal apoptosis ac-
tivation through both caspase-dependent and caspase-
ndependent pathways [39]. Our study was the first to
describe a novel fusion construct of either an antibody [18]
or a growth factor [40] containing GrB, which redirects this
enzyme specifically to antigen- or receptor-expressing tar-
get cells and potentially describes a new class of targeted
therapeutic agents composed of human cytotoxic proteins
fused to tumor-targeting molecules.
The salient finding of this study is that the antimelanoma
GrB/scFvMEL fusion construct specifically targets human
melanoma cells expressing the gp240 cell surface antigen.
This construct appears to be cytotoxic at nanomolar levels
and has a cytotoxicity profile similar to that of a fusion toxin
containing the highly cytotoxic plant toxin gelonin (rGel).
Treatment of DOX-resistant tumor cells demonstrated only
a modest increase in the IC50 of the GrB/scFvMEL fusion
construct. This observation is in line with that of Classen
et al. [41], who found that GrB-induced cleavages of PARP
and caspases were similar in CEM cells that are sensitive
and resistant to various chemotherapeutic agents.
Numerous cellular and molecular events appear to control
tumor cell invasion and metastatic spread [3,42,43]. Highly
metastatic cells appear to exhibit a higher resistance to
apoptosis compared to their poorly disseminated counter-
parts [2], and we reason that a pharmacological agent acting
solely through apoptotic activation would decrease meta-
static spread. Our data appear to demonstrate that the GrB/
scFvMEL construct is capable of suppressing metastatic
spread in an in vitro (Matrigel) assay, and studies are now on-
going to determine whether this agent can suppress metas-
tases in a highly metastatic melanoma xenograft model [44].
Similarly, apoptotic mechanisms also appear to be respon-
sible for mediating the response of tumor cells to ionizing
radiation [45–48], and agents that activate caspases and
other proapoptotic events appear to sensitize cells to radio-
therapy. Our studies indicate that coadministration of the
GrB/scFvMEL fusion construct can have a modest cell-
specific impact on augmenting the response of tumor cells
to X-irradiation.
In addition to its ability to sensitize tumor cells to radio-
therapy, we found that this construct also appeared to be
highly synergistic with virtually all classes of chemothera-
peutic agents tested. This suggests a broad applicability of
this agent in combination with conventional chemotherapy.
Xenograft model studies are ongoing also to determine
whether this agent is capable of augmenting nonspecific
toxicity as well as antitumor effects.
Normally, GrB requires PFN, but the fusion construct pro-
vides both cell specificity as well as a non-PFN requiring in-
ternalization route. The presence of free PFN in disease
states could potentially make the construct kill nontarget
cells by providing indiscriminant entry into normal cells.
Our previous data suggest that the addition of PFN to non-
target cells exposed to GrB/scFvMEL results in significant
Table 3A. Clonogenic Survival (% Survival) of A375 Cells Treated with Irra-
diation Alone (Control) Versus Irradiation and Treatment with GrB/scFvMEL.
0 Gy 2 Gy 4 Gy 6 Gy
Control 100 34.8 ± 0.23 16.0 ± 0.06 5.6 ± 0.55
GrB/scFvMEL 100 23.1 ± 1.59 8.2 ± 0.49 2.8 ± 0.52
P >.05 <.05* <.05* <.05*
*Significant difference.
Table 3B. Clonogenic Survival (% Survival) of A375DR Cells Treated with Irra-
diation Alone (Control) Versus Irradiation and Treatment with GrB/scFvMEL.
0 Gy 2 Gy 4 Gy 6 Gy
Control 100 33.4 ± 0.09 13.8 ± 0.32 6.9 ± 0.64
GrB/scFvMEL 100 34.0 ± 1.07 9.4 ± 0.29 2.8 ± 0.12
P >.05 >.05 <.05* <.05*
*Significant difference.
Table 3C. Clonogenic Survival (% Survival) of SKBR3-HP Cells Treated with
Irradiation Alone (Control)Versus Irradiation and Treatment with GrB/scFvMEL.
0 Gy 2 Gy 4 Gy 6 Gy
Control 100 59.8 ± 6.90 12.5 ± 4.45 3.4 ± 0.13
GrB/scFvMEL 100 55.9 ± 0.27 12.2 ± 1.43 4.1 ± 0.23
P >.05 >.05 >.05 >.05
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toxicity [18]. There are several diseases indicating that a sig-
nificantly higher expression of PFN is present in the periph-
eral blood circulation [49,50]. This presents the possibility of
causing nonspecific toxicity. The targeted delivery of GrB into
melanoma cells by scFvMEL makes this fusion construct ef-
fective on tumor (not nontarget) cells.
It is surprising that the GrB construct is as active as tox-
ins, which means that GrB is superior to most other toxins
as a therapeutic agent for human cancer because GrB is
a human protein. Humans are supposed to have a strong
immunologic tolerance against endogenous GrB; a hu-
moral or cellular immune response against GrB should not
occur. Toxins such as rGel, Pseudomonas exotoxin, or Ricin
toxin A chain, which are derived from plants, are highly
Figure 9. GrB/scFvMEL is localized or internalized in tumor tissues. Mice
bearing A375-M xenograft tumors were administered intravenously GrB/
scFvMEL (37.5 mg/kg). Twenty-four hours after the last dose, animals were
sacrificed, and tumor tissues were removed, fixed, and stained by immuno-
histochemical staining for GrB/scFvMEL detected by either anti-GrB or anti-
scFvMEL antibody. Localization and internalization of GrB/scFvMEL were
observed in tumor tissues in the treatment group, but not in the control group.
Figure 8. GrB/scFvMEL inhibits A375DR cell invasion of Matrigel. A375DR cell aggregates were prepared as described under Materials and Methods. Cell
aggregates were transferred over the Matrigel cushion and then overlaid with an additional 100 l of Matrigel. The aggregates into Matrigel were covered with 400 l
of culture medium in the absence or presence of GrB/scFvMEL (50 nM). The aggregates were then observed daily under a light microscope (A). A375DR cells
actively leave the aggregate and invade Matrigel preparation at 4 and 6 days. The treatment of A375DR cells with GrB/scFvMEL inhibits the A375DR invasion of
Matrigel at 4 and 6 days. The densities of cells invading into Matrigel surrounding the aggregates were analyzed by AlphaEaseFC software, and percent invasion
was calculated based on the cell densities of the two groups and standardized by the value of the nontreatment control group as 100% invasion (B).
Figure 10. GrB/scFvMEL demonstrates antitumor activity in a xenograft
melanoma model by inducing apoptosis in tumor tissues. (A) Antitumor effect
of GrB/scFvMEL on A375-M xenograft tumors. Female athymic (nu/nu) mice,
6 to 8 weeks of age, were injected subcutaneously on the right flank with 3 
106 log-phase A375-M cells, and tumors were allowed to establish. Once
tumors had reached a measurable size (f50 mm3), animals were admin-
istered intravenously with either saline (control) or the GrB/scFvMEL fusion
construct five times, every other day (37.5 mg/kg, total dose). Animals were
monitored and tumors were measured for an additional 28 days. Saline-
treated control tumors increased 24-fold (from 50 to 1200 mm3) over
28 days. In contrast, GrB/scFvMEL– treated tumors increased four-fold (from
50 to 200 mm3). (B) Apoptosis detection in tumor tissue by TUNEL assay.
Mice bearing A375-M xenograft tumors were administered intravenously
GrB/scFvMEL (37.5 mg/kg). Twenty-four hours after the last dose, a group of
animals was sacrificed, and tumor tissues were removed and fixed. Tumor
tissue sections were stained by TUNEL and analyzed under a Nikon Eclipse
TS 100 fluorescent microscope. Tumor tissues displayed highly apoptotic nu-
clei in the treatment group compared to the control group.
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immunogenic in humans [51] and tend to induce drug resis-
tance after several treatments [52]. Because GrB activates
numerous independent cascade events through enzymatic
mechanisms of action, the development of resistance to
GrB is unlikely.
Other studies targeting GrB [53,54] to other tumor cell
types appear to indicate that there is broad applicability for
this as a platform technology. Kurschus et al. reported that
retargeting of GrB to Lewis Y–positive surface receptors
by GrB/dsFv-B3 conjugate could lead to PFN-independent
target cell death with efficacy similar to that of dsFv-B3 tar-
geted Pseudomonas exotoxin fragment 38. The data also
indicated that the activity of GrB was only weakly inhibited
by plasma proteins [54].
The studies demonstrated that the targeted delivery of
GrB can be achieved adequately to kill target cells. The fu-
sion construct GrB/scFvMEL specifically kills gp240-bearing
cells and sensitizes cells to chemotherapy and radiation
therapy. The fusion construct has the potential to reduce
the invasion of tumor cells. This is proof-of-core concept
that targeted/pharmacological control of apoptotic processes
can be achieved. GrB-based immunotoxins should be useful
as a new class of immunotoxins with low immunogenicity
utilizing programmed cell death for therapeutic purposes.
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